
Description ofth® HoWli
, BomutTio (lotfa) June 5.

No one who has ever yisited tHe Western coun-
try, can have a correct conception of the reat ap-
pearance assumed by the present astoniehing.rise
of waters. The statement that the waters of the
Upper Mississippi have reached a point six feet
higher than was ever'known by the present resi-
dents, carries with it the idea that such a rise must
greatly.increase the velocity of. the current and
overwhelm every thing in its onward course. Such
an idea presents an amazingly inadequate impres-
sion of the facts. .. .

Up and down this mighty stream there are ex-

tensive bottoms on either side, stretching from one
to ten miles to high bluffs, on whose summits the
table oi; prairie' land commences. These bottoms,

except some of the lowest, form the banks of the
river in its ordinary stage. The soil of these .

'

toms is alluviorf of the richest -kind, .and holds ou

strong, inducements for farmers to cultivate such
land’ Many valuable farms areKjin consequence
opened on these rich bottoms. Generally, the

bluffs come boldly to the river, and form its only
shore on one side, while on the other, bottom land
stretches for miles into the interior. Those who
travel up and down the river the proper
season, struck with the beauty and luxuriance of
the vegetation,- where the farms are not hidden, as
is frequently the case, by a thick growth of timber
0n the river margin of the bottom.

With this brief description, the reader who has
never seen the Mississippi will be prepared to com-

prehend the extent and dreadfulness ol the present
calamity, when he is told .that the bottoms with
their beautiful farms, are now covered with water
to the depth of from two to eight feet.. As rise
after, rise comes down from .the upper country, the
water spreads itself over th&e bottoms, its only
barrier being these high and beetling bluffs, which
in many places it has already reached. This to us
is a wise ordination of Providence. In consequence
of vent given to the flood from above, by permit-
ting it to spread over these bottoms in this way,
the strength' of the current in the river proper is
not very materially increased. The waters might

rush madly down with terrific velocity ;

and, being confined to narrow limits, do greater
damage than by the present order ofthings.

The reader can form but a feeble conception of the.
immense amount of water that ifcmust take to cre-
ate this vast longitudinal ocean. Assuming that all
the rivers, with the exception of the Ohio, are now
as 'high as the Mississippi, there is at this moment .
in the valley of the Mississippi and its tributaries
an impromptu sea of fresh water five thousand |
miles long, averaging five miles in width and fif-'
teen feet in depth. .!

The principal mitigation that exhibits itself
amidst all this distress and destruction is, that it
has come upon us so gradually as to enable the
greatest sufferers to save their lives. The work of
years has been swept away. Hundreds have been
driven from their homes, and are for the present
houseless and obliged to take up their abode with
strangers. But their lives are spared, and by shar-
ing in the sympathies and benevolence of those
who have not been stripped of their all, as they
have been, there is yet cause for gratitude to that
Being who causeih the‘waters to flow’for a wise-
purpose.—Hawk Eye.

[A letter to the Editors Irom Burlington, says:
‘Five years will not place the country in this vi-
cinity in as good a situation as it was before; and
thousands are totally ruined.’]—Pittsburg Journal.

A Sensible Argument.
The newspapers every where are discussing the

beauty and propriety of the Bloomer or new Turk-
ish dress. For ourself, we care but little how the
ladies dress, so that they are beautiful, amiable and
.kind-hearted towards their husbands and “ the rest,
of mankind." One of the dress advocates, how-
ever, has rather taken us by surprise. He goes fo
the Bloomer upon the score of economy, and af-
firms that under the new regime three yards of yard
wide cloth will make a costume, whereas, he saysi
it takes over thirty-iix yards by present measure-
ment. He therefore argues after this fashion :

“ Hence, it follows that one 'dress after the pres-
ent fashion will make twelve dresses after the new

style. If there be ten millions of women within
the United States, there would thus be saved by

1 the Turkish costume many millions of yards of
good cloth, that might' be sent to the heathen, and
thus every woman in Africa and Asia, and on the
Pacific Island, to say nothing of the " unborn
babes ”of the first mentioned region,-as Aminadab
Sleek says, might be furnished with toggery from
our mere surplusage." a

fy The Western cattle dealers now use the
railroads for the transit to market of their cattle.
In a Louisville paper we see that ninety head of
beef cattle were recently sent by the Little Miami
and Columbus roads to Cleveland, and thence by
steamer to Buffalo, anil from that place by railroad
to New York city. The cost of transportation was

814,50 per head. : The owner sold immediately, on

satisfactory terms, and returned home, having been
absent eleven days. ■ Not the least accident or dif-

ficulty occured, and thlere was very little shrinking
in the cattle. To drive a lot of cattle there from
the same point to New York formerly required
seventy-five days, attended with an expense of near
820 per head, and with a heavy loss by shrinkage.

The Putnam County, Ind., Sentinel states that a
company oi forty persons were recently poisoned
in Hennricks County] in that State, and that about
thirty of the number are supposed to be beyond re
covery. The Sentinel says— ’

The person implicated as being accessory to this
horrid *dced is said to; be an old woman, anxious to
getrid of some grand children. ‘She put the poi-
son in a barrel of flopr which she thought Would
be used by her intended victims, but by some
means the flour passed into other hands, and was
used by a family who had collected a number of
persons together at a[quilting party. No soonerhad
the repast been over [than the victims commenced
violently vomiting, exhibiting evident signs ot btf-
ing poisoned. j

Mistaken.—Theiopponents of the fugitive slave
law in Vermont f nominated Lucius B. Peck, for
Governor. He declines the honor, as he believes
the fugitive slave constitutional, and rebukes
the act of the Whig Legislature of that State,
■which authorized Stkte officers to take a: fugitive
slave out of the hands of the United States officers'.
Mr. Peck, although k friend to free soil, is a Union
man, aud will abide?the compromiie.

THE.[MARKETS;
[Corrected weekly for the Intelligencer.!

Lancaster Markets.
housekeepers’ market.

i Lancaster, July 5.
Butter—Sold at l;lal2* cts. a pound.
Beef—Sells at Balo cents per Jb.
Eggs—Sold at 12| cents per doz.
Lard—7aB cents per pound.
Potatoes—Sell at:8al0 cts. per half peck.
Oats—ln quantities of 3 bushels, at $1,10a1,20.
Corn—in the ears, 56 cents per bushel.

Philadelphia Markets*
: July 5.

FLOUR is without much demand for shipment;
holders generally jask S 4 25 perbbl for standard
brands, aud some [4&500 bbls only found buyers,
partat that price and part on private terms; for
home use the demand is moderateat 25 for com-
mon retailing brands, and 3450 a 4 75 per bbl for
extra. Rye Flour is stationary, with sales ofvabout
300 bbls at $4 37} jser bbl. Corn Meal is generally
held above the views of buyers, and we hear oi.no
sales. Grain—No Wheat arrivinggind the demand
•is limited:; a sale of 1000 bushels good \tfhite at

102 c in store, is the only transaction reported. Rye
is Bcarce at 71c. Corn in request, with more arriv-

•- ing,apd some 10,000 bushels, mostly southern yel-
low, sold at 63c, which is an advance. Oats are
wanted, and a sale of Penn’a was made at 44c.
Whiskey iB firm; with further sales of bbls at 23c;
hhds, new, at 22c, and old at 21}c.

CATTLE MARKET.—Saturday, July s.—At
market this week, about 800 head ofBeef Cattle,
including 1000 driven to New York ; 350 Cows and
Calves, 600 Hogs, and 1600 Sheep and Lambs.
pri CRa—Beef Cattle arein good demand, and prices
steady. Sales at $6,50 to $8,75 per 100 lbs flat-
ter prices for first quality. Cows and Calves—Sales
of Fresh Cows at $lB to $35. Springers $l2 to
$25, and Dry Cows ats6 to 814each.
from $6,25 to $5,50 per 100lbs. Sheep and Lambs
—Boles of the former at $1,50 to $4,60, and the
latter from $1,75 to $3,60-each, according to
quality. •

Baltimore Markets.

Baltimore, July 5.
‘ Flour.—Sales of 650 bbls. Howard street Flour
at $4,25a4,31. .

„Wheat, rod at 95^98—white 1,00a1,Q4.

Tyndale & Mltchell,

J'MPORTERS of English and French Crystal
Glassware, Useful and Ornamental Articles in

NGLISH, FRENCH, and
INDIA CHINA,

NO. 219 CHESTNUT STREFT;
Philadelphia.

Families supplied with Dinner, Tea and Toilet
Bets and Glassware. Hotels furnished with all
kinds ofGranite, Ironstone, China and Glassware.

July 8 .
'

- 24 1

‘ tpaiuiim Likds—The, Auditor 'General
gives the following important, notice to all per-
sons in possession ofor owning Unpatented Lamte
within this Commonwealth, that the , Act ol As-
s*mSly passed the 10th day ofApril, 1835, entitled
■An Abt to graduate lands on which money is due

and. unpaid to tfie Commonwealth ofPennsy vama,-
and which Act has been extended-from timelo

time by supplementary laws, mBlapvri m thefint
Jay of December next; after which time no abate-
ment can be made of any interest which may have
accrued upon the original.purchase [money. It
will therefore be highly important to fchose inter-
ested to secure their patents, and' thei benefits of
the said acts and its supplements .during the time
the same will continue in force” - :

From the Boiton Morning Post,
Good Adyice to Dyspeptics.—ln these'days of

quackery, panaceas, and wonderful cures, it is hard-
ly safe to recommend any thing in the catalogue of
patent medicines, and we will not mis-
lead our readers in these iinatters; bjit when we
have undeniable proof of the real value of a med-
icine, and the testimony of good and 'eistimable cit-
izens besides, we feel it a duty to give, publicity to
such a remedy. The Oxygenated Bitters sold by
Messrs. Reed, Bates & Austin,-No. 56 Merchants’
Row, we know have received the sanction of scien-

tific men, and their virtues.and,efficacyarefully at-
tested by many citizens of the highest respectability.

Any individual suffering from weakness and de-
rangement of the stomach, nervousness or deoihty
in any form, will never regret making a fair trial ot

this invaluable medicine. It produce? no intoxica-

tion, and the system suffers noinjurmus reaction—-

it restores health and cheerfuiness,by giving tone
and energy to all the functions. <

REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug-
vista. No. 26 Merchants Row, Boston, General
Agents. Price $l,OO per Bottle. Six Bottles for
ssjoo. :

„
.

For sale by JOHN F. LON<i,

Druggist, North Queen Street, Lancaster.

MARRIAGES. j

On the 22A ult., by the Rev. T.P. eager, Cyrus
Fox, of Warwick, to . Miss Susanna| Demme, ol
Elizabeth twp. ,

On the same day, by the same, Samuel Ritter,
to Caroline Brandt, both of Elizabeth jtwp.
, On the 29th ult., by the Rev.J. J. jStrine, Jacob.
Markley, of Manor, to Susanna Nace, of Lower
Chancelord, York county.

DEATHS.

On the 21st ult., Jacob Habecker. £r..-of Indian-,
town, Manor twp., aged 61 years, 6 months and 3
days. i

In this city, on the 13th .ult., Mrs , Louisa Hen-
dersonaged 27 years. i

On the'23d of June, at the residence ofhis father,
in Martic township, of pulmonary 'consumption,
Mr. Joseph Gochnauer-Broome, aged 27 . years, 6
months and 2 days. • .

Suddenly, in this city, on Wednesday morning
last, Israel Carpenter, Esq., aged 53 years.

Mr'. C. for many years stood in the very front
rank of his profession as an accurate arid experien.
ced Accountant, Surveyor and Scrivener, and his
decease will ,be felt as a serious loss by the commu-
nity. In his social relations he was kind, affable,
and obliging—an excellent neighbor and a public
spirited citizen, the loss of whom,, will be deeply
regretted by all who had the pleasure of his ac-
quaintance. I

State Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
> of Harrisburg, Pa.

THIS company having been doing business for
nearly one year and a half,

tion to state, that they have accumulated ah earned
capital of over S 125,000 above all [losses and ex-
penses, besides; a large surplus to tfe disposed of
in the shape of a dividend. The Directors confine
themselves to the safest kind of property, dividing
their risks into two separate classes, there being
no connection of the .one class with that of the
other, except that the business of |each is under
the supervision of one Board of Directors, thus
giving the public the advantage of two companies
with the expense of one officer. The success of
this Institution has far surpassed themost sanguine
expectations of its friends.

The rateß of premium are established with a
view to, avoid the odious and expensive mode of
assessing, thereby enabling the Directors, by‘keep-
ing a close watch of. expenses, to mako large div-
idends tb each insured.

Officers.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.
ALBERT J. GILLETT, Secretary.
A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

‘ Directors.—John P. Rutherford, John B. Packer,
P. C. Sedgwick, Albert J. Gillett,; S. T. Jones,
Robert Klotz, Alonzo A. Carrier, John B. Ruther-
ford, Samuel Jones

J. JENKINS. Agent,
at (Lion) Hotel,

juiy 8,»lm-25] . Lancasterr

A valuable medicine for Summer
Complaint.

Dr. LONG’S specific will effectually cure Di-
arrhoea, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, ami

Complaints of children. It is purely vegetable,
and gives relief immediately. i

Prepared arid sold at Dr. ILong’j Medical
Store, opposite the National House, Lancaster.

Sold at 25 eta. p'er Bottle.] : july 8 tt-24

Lancaster Savings Institution.
July 3, 1851.

THE Directors of this Institution haVe this day
declared*! Dividend of Five p|er cent, for the

last six months, payable on demand.
CHARLES BOUGHTER,

july 8 3t-24j , Treasurer.
Turnpike Dividend.

THE President and Managers of the Lancaster
Elizabethtown and Middletown turnpike road,

have this day declared a of two collars
on each share of stock, payable on aemand.

J. M. Treasurer.
July 8 | * 3t-24

Auditors Notice.
Estate of 7:homas Sister, deceased.

rPHE undersigned appointed b[y the Orphans’
J[ Court of Lancaster county, Anditor to report

a distribution -of the balance in the hands of Sam-
uel Miller, Adm’r. of Thomas Sister, late of Para-
dise Township, Lancaster countyl dec’d., among
his creditors and those legally entitled thereto,
win attend to the duties of his appointment, at his
office in the village of Soudersbqrg, E. Lampeter
twp., on Friday, the 13t of A. D. 1851, at

two o’clock in the afternoon, when and where all
interested are invited’to attend. | . .

july.B*tf-24J . JOHN QUIGLEY.

Lancaster County SS.
r J A Tan Orphans’ Court held at Lancas-
< seal S /\ ter for the County of Lancaster, on
( the 16th day ot June, ISSI :

At the instance of Jesse Landis* Esq., the Court
granted,a rule on the heirs and legal representatives
of Benjamin Wright, late of Manor township, in
said county, deceased, to appear in the Orphans’
Court of Lancaster county, lo be held in the city
'of on the third Monday in August next,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., to accept or refuse to accept
the real estate of said deceased,jat the valuation
thereof made by an inquest, or shew cause, if any
they have, why the same should notbe sold accord-
ing to law.. By the Court, j

JAMES DYSART,
for Clerk 0. C.july 8-24-3t)

Auditor’s Notice.
Estate of Rosina Doerster, latk of the City of

Lancaster, deceased.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by tbe Or-
phans’ Court ofLancaster county, to distribute

the balance in thn hands of William Frederick
Mayer and Sebastian'Gran, executors of the Will
of said deceased, to and among jthe Legate.es and
Heirs af said deceased, agreeably to the Will and
according to'law, hereby *gives notice to the Lega-
tees under said Wiil, and all persons interested in
the said balartce, that he will attend to the purpose
of his appointment on the Gtk .August next ,
1851, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at the public
house of John Michael, in ihe city of Lancaster,
when and where all persons interested may attend,

july 8-24.4t) - DANIEL G. BAKER.

Estate of Jonathan' Weaver,
deceased.;

THE uudersigned Auditor appointed by the Or-
phans’ Court ot Lancaster county, to distrib-

ute the balance in the hands ojf A. K. Witmer,
Administrator of Jonathan Weaver, late of Lea-
cock township, dec’d., to and among the creditors
and heirs of said deceased, according to law, will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the
public house of John Michael, id the city of Lan-
caster, on Tuesday 'ike sth of August next, at 2
o’clock, P. M. ]

. JAMES L. {REYNOLDS.
j 4t-24Lancaster, July 8.

Carriages for Sale.-
ONE two-horse CARRIAGE 'and ja**®

ROCKAWAY, (both B econd-Q6gH|yfc;
handed,) in complete order, newly
painted'and varnished, will be sold cheap at pri-
vate sale. Enquire of the Editor of this paper.

{CT If not sold at private, sale before the first
Monday ol the August Court,! they will
day be offered at public sale, St} the Court House;
at 1 o’qlock, P. M. I

Lancaster, July 1, 1851

Turtle %oup.

THE subscriber has made preparations to supply
families with pure Turtle Soup, at 20 cents.per

quart coming 4th ol July—Ready for deliv-
ery at-ITvA. M. It is desirable that all orders
should be handed in on the dayjprevious.

JOHN L. KEFFER,No.|6, East King St. .july 1 23-tf],

Fire! Firefßret

IN this age ofinvention, ofprogress and wonder,
When the North and the South have ceased to

knock under; ' w
When thousands have gone to the world’s greatfair.
And eveiy nation baa bestowed itaown share
When the fashions.are changing, and the Xadiea

now wear i -

■Pantaloons a la Tork to
What a pleasure it is.to turn round from those t .
To examine the style'of Beady Made Clothes,
Which YOUNG & O’RpURK display in their Store,
A'n assortment so good they ne’er had .before; .
COATS of all kinds, blue, black, brown and grleen
VESTS, too, thefinest that ever were seen ;

PANTS in the piece if you like ready made,
And warranted for years never to fade.
All to be found for large and.for. small, •
At the Cheap Clothing Store named

HALL! '' ■ „

There are Scarfs of all colors, Suspenders and
Stocks

Siiibts, .Handkerchiefs, Gloves, and all kinds of
Socks j ; - ~ ,

.

Trench Cloth and Cassimere, from white down to
hlack, I

And suited for either a Frock Coat or Sack ;

Marseilles Vestings and Cashmeres of every kind, -
Fancy Silk, too, and! Satin you always can find j
Cashmeretts French Drillings, as well
Cravats of Lawn, Gingham, or Silk for a swell!
Linens of alfkinds of color or, hue,
Black, white'and brown, or even blue;
Trimmings to match very costly and good,

1There is everything there to make up a “blood 1”

When you read this notice, remember to call
1At the Cheap Clothing Store named Walnut Hall.
Two marble lions are over the way
Guarding the Store all night and ail day ;

And if the pjace you are wishing to know,
Its on NortteQueen, with the Bee Hive above
And Vankanan’s below.

ACTYoung & O’Rouax return theirkindest thanks
to*their patrons and the citizens of Lancaster city
and codnty in for the liberal patronage
thev have hitherto bestowed upqp them, and hope
to merit, by perseverence and diligence, a contin-
uation of their custom.

YOUNG & O’ROURK,
North Queerr street tbetween Vankanan’s Hotel

and the Bee Hive store. [june 24-22-tf

The undersigned have entered into Co-partnership
under the Firm of

RIMBY & LAWRENCE,
TO CARRY ON THE

PAPAffi AIB lid &HSIXESS.
AT NO. 5 MINOR STREET,

Philadelphia

WHERE they intend keeping, a Large Assort-
. ment of Papers, &c ,

consisting in part as-
follows :

Writing Papers; Wove and Laid, American and
English.

Bath Posts and Note Papers; Wove and Laid,
Gilt and Plain.

Folio Posts, Flat Caps. Printing Papers, all
sizes.

Hardware Papers, from 19 by 24 to 40 by 48.
Colored and White Tissue Papers, American &

English. Hollingsworth’s Patent Manilla Papers.
Colored and White Shoe. Papers, common and

extra sizes. Buff Envelope Papers.
ColoredPrinting and Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers, all sizes. Glaz’d Royal, all

colors..
Druggist, Blue Medium and Filtering Papers.
Tea, Secret and Col’d Papers for Confectioners.
Rag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping Papers.
Bonnet, Binders,’ Box, Cap and Trunk Boards.■ Whit© and Buff Envelopes; Legal, Letter, Note

and Card sizes.
Agents for Bliss, Potter & Co’s

PRINTERS’ CARDS
in packs and sheets, white and colored—odd sizes
cut to order. Also, their Gilt, Figured and Plain
glazed Papers.

JOSEPH RIMBY, Late of 88 N. Third Street.
N. S. LAWRENCE, Late of No. 3 Minor Street,
ft. B.—500 Tons of Rags * wanted in exchange

for cash.
Philadelphia, July 1, 1851

Choice Standard and attractive
Books.

FOR sale at WM. MURRAYS’ Cheap Book
Store, Kramph’s Building, North Queen St.,

Lancaster.
Lord Bacons works, 3 vols.
British Essayists, 10 vols.
Waverly Novels, 5 vols.
Memoirs of Anne Boleyn, Queen trf Henry the

Sth, by Miss Benger.
The Night side of Nature, by Catharine Crowe.
Memoirs of the House of Orleans, including

sketches and Anecdotes of the most distinguished
characters in France during the 17th and 18th
Centuries, by W. CookeTaylor, L. L. D., 2 vols.

Lyell’s Travels in the United States, second vis-
it, 2 vols.

Hungayy and Transylvania, with remarks on
their condition, social, political and economical, by
John Paget, Esq.

Travels in Siberia, including excursions down the
Obi to the Polar Circle, and southward to the Chi-
nese frontier, translated from the German of
Adolph Erman.

Picturesque sketches in Greece and Tuikey,.by
Aubray Dc Vera, Esq.

An extensive assortment of Histories, including
near two hundred volumes, of Hume, Gibbon and
Macaulay.

Spectacles, their uses and abuses, long and short
sightedness, and the Pathological conditions re-
sulting frorfi their trrational employment, by J,
Sichef, M. D., of the Faculties of Paris. Translated,
by Henry W. Williams, M. D.

Library of Natural History, 1 vol. royal octavo,
extra cloth ; 400 engravings. Compiled from the
works Cuvier, Griffith, Richardson, GeofFrhy, La-
cepede, Goldsmith, Shaw, Montague, Wilson,
Lewis & Clark,. Audubon, and other writers on
Natural History.

Coleman’s European Agriculture and Rural
Fconomy from personal observation, 2 vols. Svo.
embellished with sixty engravings from wood and
steel. .

With an almost endless variety of goods books
suited to all classes ofreaders.

Bagley’s Gold Pens —Pocket Books.
A new and beautsful assortment of Port Man-

naies, plain and enamelled.
Wcinvite special attention to our new stock, as

it was selected with care and bought low, we hope
to be able to give satisfaction with regard to both
goods and prices. [july 1 tf-23

Kotice.
»‘YTTE7Ihe undersigned Aldermen of the City ofYY Lancaster, do hereby certify that no charge
or complaint of any kind, has been made before
either of us, against Daniel Finfrock, City Consta-
ble, for the commission offornication and bastardy,
or any other misoemeanr or criminal charge, and
that no such charge or allegation —which appears
to have become a public subject of talk and rumor
—did originate from either of us. And that
from our acquaintance and intercourse with Daniel
Finfrock, as a police officer, and from his general
character, wo cannot suppose or suspect that any
such rumor is worthy of credit,

M. Carpenter, Alderman
Musser,

' Walter G. Evans,

J. F. Reigart,
J. C. Van Camp,
Wm. Frick.

Vanilla Bean.

LONG Vanilla Bean of prime quality, just re-
received and for sale at

CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S
Medical Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13, Easl

King Street. (July 1 tS23

Estate of William Rlorthamer.
In the Court ol Common Pleas for the co. of Lan.

WHEREAS, Joseph Kyle, Assignee of Wil-
liam Northamer, did on the nineteenth day

of June, 1851, file in the office of the Prothonotary
of the said Court, his Account of the said estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the eighteenth day ofAugust, 1851, for.the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Proth’ys. office, Lan., July 1.. 4t-23

Estate of Philip Albert, (a lunatic.)
In the Court of Common Pleas for'the co. of Lan.

WHEREAS, Abraham B. Brenneraan, Trustee
of Philip Albert, did on the twelfth day of

June, 1851, file in the office of the Prothonotay of
the said his Account of the said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 18th day of August, 1851, for the. confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest:

HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
Prothy*s Office, Lan. Juno 14, 1851. 22-4 t

Wager’s Wine Store.

RECEIVED an additional supply of
Superior Old BRANDIES and • Cf >'

WINES, including a large stock of
Champagne and Claret. Also, superior
French Sallad Oil. A&ffs&k

{Gr Store near theLancaster Bank and
Post Office, South Centre Square.

.July 1 23-tf ■ Vm*
flfoticc—-Manor Turnpike Road

Company.
fTIHE Directors of the Manor Turnpike Road
_|_ Company, have this day declared a dividend
of four per cent on the Capital stock of the Com-
pany, payable to the Stockholders or their legal
representatives, at the Lancaster Savings Institu-
tion, on and alter theloth day of July next.

JOHN LINTNER, '

Treasurer.july I 3t-23]

For Sale,

A first-rate MILCH COW with a calfa few days
old; maybe seen and price learned on appli-

cation to Frederick Niedorf, opposite to Mr. SheafF’a
tavern, South Queen street.

Lancaster, June 24,1851

WANTED—A.BOY of about 16 years ofage,
to learn tlie Confectionary and Cake Baking

Business. One from the country preferred.
JOHN L. KEFFER,

No. King it.June 17-21)

■*'■ | v f
j ' v‘\' 'e-.

'■case
* :u..

THIS estebliahmepVon ;^ASillH&TOK‘S*TKKr,l>|
will be open for ofYiaitowyOn

amPhfierrthr 1st' driftm*;-HeusO-irinriort-:i
plete: order;and^nidiedbiffierbtttrtjie^^baejjift
location isQne.ofthemostr
in the place.-' It is convenient to the principal pnl»'
lie buifdings,and within a .short, distanceofribe
Beach. The Bath Houses The.-
HOtJSE AND TABLEwiI! bear ebtaparison w/tfe-
thebest in the place. t

The Proprietors assure the public and visitors tor
the Wand, that every accommodation will he.af-
forded, and no pains spared to render evgafifcom*.
fort to their guests. Their Tables will eorapn JiL
the luxuries of the Markets, and attendedhy the
best and most obliging waiters. Those desiring-a
pleasant, quiet and retired .HOME, can here find
with every accommodation, to make them agreea-
ble, and promote their comfort. Chargesmoderate.

Persons wishing to engage rooms, aipplv.at thd
INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL, 15 South FourrigSfeeet,
Philadelphia, or at Cape Island.

A. M. HOPKINS & CO.,
Proprietors.jiuie 17 tf-2-2J

Cbeap Summer Dry Goods.
CHARLES M. ERBENfy BRO,■/ '

National Haute Building, North Queen Street, ,

INVITE the attention of purchasers to their Ex-
tensive assortment of

SUMMER DRY GOODS.i
which will be sold at unusually low prices.

PLAID & STRIPED DRESS SILKS,
Figured Silks, neat Plaid and Striped India Silks,
Plain Changeable and Black Silks, all widths. .

Berege de Lainee and Berega,
choice colorij Pink, Blue, Green, Lilac, Buff, Mode.
Uroson; Tissues, Silk Poplins, Black and White
Organdi Lasone; Silk Lustres, all wool Mouse de
Laines and French Chintzes.

WHITE DRESS MATERIAL.
Plain and Figured Swiss Muslin, India Book, Nan-
sook. Dotted Mull, and Cambric Muslins.

EMBROIDERED CRARE SHAWLS, :
Parasols, Sunshades, Piano Covers, Emb. Table
Covers, Counterpanes, Richardsonis Irish Linens
at great bargains; Black Silk Laces, all widths,
Capes, Spences, super. Linen Hdkfs., Collars, Rib-
bons, &c. &c. CHAR. M.ERBEN & BRO.,

National House Building, North Queen street.
June 17 21

Sew Boot and Sboe Store.

JAMES W. QUINN respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general, that he has

taken the old stand of Adam S. Keller, in North
Queen street, where he is prepared to manufacture
fine French Fancy Boots, do. plain •
ing Shoes, Monroes, Congress Boots,
Gaiters. Also all kinds of heavy work, MB
suitable for country as well as city cus-

tom. All who want a neat fit and an easy.Boot
would do well to give him a call.

Ladles’ Branch.
To the Ladies he would say that all who want an

IB eitra fine Satin Gaiter, Italian Cloth do. Fran-
Hr cais do. fancy colored, White Kid Slippers,
B French do. Shoetees, Jenny Linds, Jefferson
■ Ties, Buskins, Kid Gaiters, Morocco Boots,

and all the various styles, and as he intends to.sell
as cheap as any other establishment in the city, he
respectfully solicits their patronage, assuring all
who may patronise him, that no efforts will be
spared to give general satisfaction both in quality
and in price.

Custom work made at the shortest notice.
Children’s work of every description on hand.
Mending promptlv attended to.

JAMES W. QUINN, '
between Shober’s and Vankanan’s hotel.

par He would further state, that he has secured
the services of Mr. M. J. Weaver, formerly Fore-
man in the employ of Adam S. Keller.

Valuable Beal Estate for Sale,
IN CLARKE COUNTY, VA.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Clarke, rendered the 13th day of May., 1851,

in the case of Holmes, &c., vs. Holmes’ heirs, the !
undersigned as Special Commisioner, will sell at
public sale on the premises, to the highest bidder,
on THURSDAY, July 24,' 1851, the TRACT of
LAND, in said proceedings mentioned. This tract
contains about

360 Acres. M3?
160 Acres cleared, the balance (200 acres)

very heavily timbered. This land lies in a healthy
and attractive neighbors, 1$ miles southeast ofBer-
ryville, the county seat of Clarke, convenient.to
Churches and good schools. A fine and never
failing stream of water passes through the centre
of said farm its whole length. It is accessible to
market, by means of good turnpike roads leading
to Winchester, the B. & 0. Railroad, Alexandria
and Washington city, and is near the Shenandoah
river, and surrounded by several extensive flouring
mills. The land ia naturally very fertile, and well I
adapted to grain growing or grazing. In fact, it is
one of the most desirable farms in the Valley of
Virginia, and any person desiring to purchase land
in this region, cannot make a more judicious selec-
tion than this farm presents.

Terms of Sale:—One-fourth of the purchase
money payable* on the 12th day of ctOober, 1851,
and to bp secured by a bond or negotiable note
with security, the residue of the purchase money,
payable in one, two, three, and. four ye.ars, with
legal interest on the same from the 12th day of
October, 1851. Possession given in time tor seed-
ing this fall.

Any one wishing to view the premises befpre the
sale, can be shown the same by calling upon the

• subscriber, or Province McCornick, Esq., Berry-
vine, Clarke county, Va,

GEORGE W. BRADFIELD, ‘
Commisioner.july 1 4t-23]

Carlisle Springs.

THE Proprietor respectfully informs his friends
and the public generally, that he has fitted up

the establishment for accommodating comfortably
a large number of Visitors and Boarders. •'-These
celebrated Springs are situated four miles' north of
Carlisle, in a fine healthy and romantic place. Cold
and Warm Baths in good order.

Visitors coming in the Cars to Carlisle will be
promptly attended to vwith a fine Carriage by our
Livery men, and conveyed to the Springs the same
day if desired, and every accommodation may be
relied on. ■< D. CORNMAN.
• June 17, 1851. 1 - 6t-2l

James Crawford,

PPAIN AND ORNAMENTAL LEAD SASH
WORKER, 263 Race street, below Eighth,

north side, Philadelphia, is now prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the above line j Lead Sash being
well adapted for church, railway depot, and cottage
windows. J. C‘., would also call attention to his
stock of GARDEN HAND GLASSES and CON-
SERVATORIES, which are peculiarly adapted for
rearing plants in the interior of houses. Can be
made to any pattern.

Stained and colored Glasshouse Painting pnd
Glazing in all their branches.

June 17 , 3m-21

Division of Earl alias East Earl
Township.

THE undersigned. Commisaioners, appointed by
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster

County at April term last, to enquire and Report
as to the propriety of dividing said township as
prayed for in a petition to said Court, to wit:

«< The Southern corner of the division line to be
the Southern corner of said township, being also
the North East corndr of Leacock alias Lower
Leacock township, in, at or near a corner of, or in
a line of Salisbury township, and the said corner
being in, at>'or near the public road , commonly
known or called by the name of * Peters’ road,’—
thence from -the said cornera straight line as near as
practicable to the Brecknock township line, in or
at Muddy Creek at or near Joseph Overholser’s
grist and flour mill on said creek,”

Will meet for that purpose on TSietday the 2 2nd
day of July next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., at the public
house of A. 4E. Roberts, in the Village of New
Holland, in said township, and if on that day not
concluded, they will continue in session from day
to day until the purpose of their appointment shall
be disposed of, at which time and place all persons
interested who think proper may attend.

SAMUEL EBERLV,
JOHN L. SHARP,
ADAM KELLER.june 24-22-4l(

Central IronRailing Manufactory
No. 521, Arch Street , below Broad,PHIL'A.

WHITE & DEVENEY,

RESPECTFULLY call the attention ofthe public
generally of Lancaster and elsewhere, to their

handsome Designs and Patterns ol RAILING for
Cemeteries, Public Squares, Balconies, Verandahs,
Gardens, &c., &c.; Ornamental Tables, Chairs,
Settees, Stands of every description and style, con-
stantly kept on hand. Persons who may want any
of the above articles, will please give us a call, as
every attention will be given to accommodate them
at short notice, and their work they will warrant to
•be equal to any in the city-or elsewhere, and their
prices as low;. [may 27-19-6 m

Rouzer’s Sole Leather,
IMPORTANT TO SHOEMAKERS.

O POUNDS Rouzer>s Sole Leather.
QUUU. 3000 pounds Fah’s celebrated; Sole
Leather. ■ , T J.3000 pounds Hemlock Tanned Sole Leather.

Also avery fine article ofFinished UpperLeather.
Call Skins, Kips, &c., &c. For sale low at the

Leather Store of the subscriber, sign of the Golden
LAST ,a few doors west of Steinman*s Hardware
Store. M. H. LOCHER.

april 26 1*

Estate of Samuel Ramsey.

ALL persons indebted to Samuel Ramsey, de’d,
late of Guilford townsnip, Franklin county,

Pa., are requested to make payment to the subscri-
ber, residing insaid township, about four miles east
of Cbambersburg, to whom Letters ofAdminUtra-
tion have been granted j and all persons having
claims on said estate are requested topresentthem
properly authenticated for settlement.* * - JOHN OYLER,

Administrator.jnne 3-19*6tl

rr-~vifiteiF^Ui|k^
MVDSw ioew rtyle Beiego Do
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MTDS. plain andfighred Silk POPLINS—-
in-beautiful color.-—Just ' ■lr :. f. *> FONDEBSMIfH fe?BRJt’S» .

No.s, UestKihg *t.

-

'

' MANTIwX.SILKS I: : .
/.'"Withgloaaf hlach boiled Silks; eery rich change,
Yblablack and green. blue and green, orange and
blue, Sic., all very desirable colors for Ladies
Scaffa yrd with a baantinil as-.
sortmentioFßlack SilklLacekfor Trimmings, very

V ;a. •.

"*"■< tHe_last;of the season. ...

. Aupihejlilot.aiid last that can posaibly be had
this season, of those very desirable. Sommer Silks*
which is decidedly thdjneatest andjcheapest article
a wear. Call at the-Farmer’sFavorite
Store, NoJEast KmgflL,'Lancaster. .

CHEAP .SUGARS, :*• .

Good Coffeesand French Teas—For sale whole-
sale and Retail, at thelFarmer’sFavorite Store;

No. 5, East King st., Lancaster.
Produceitaken in exchange for goods.

SOMETHING NEW!
Bohemian Grass Cloth Lustres l a most delight-

ful article for Ladies Summer Dresses,and the first
of the season—Just received from New York.

0
PARASOLS! ,

. Another supply ol those black and green change-
able Turc Satin parasols—together with some mag-
nificent China and fancy bordered—Warranted of
the best materials,“and will be sold at reduced pri-
ces, at FONDERSMITH & HERR’S.

TO SHOEMAKERS!
A beautiful assortment of French Lastings and

Italian Cloth, in modes, green, brown, black, &c.,
with Galloons and Lacersto match.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Carpetings, Matting, Drugget, Carriage Cloths,

Plushes, &c., always on hand, at
' FONDERSMITH & HERR’S,

june 10 tf-20] ' No. 5, East King st., Lan.

Important to Farmers & Thresh-
ing Machine Makers.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has lately completed .a TRIPLE POW-

ER INTERNAL GEARED HORSE POWER,
which outrivals any other in use,* _ It is made en-
tirely oflroajboth Frame ana Gearing. TheJou-
rnals are Cast-Steel—its weight is 600 lbs. On trial
it has proved itself capable of performings from 50
to 100 per cent, more .work than other Powers with

. the same labor of the team. It is warranted to
hold 8 horses.

I have also completed a combined THRESHER
AND CLEANER, which is capable of Threshing
and Cleaning irom 300 to 500 bushels of wheat per.
day, with from 6 to 8 Horses, and an equal number
of hands. 4 horses can thresh with it from 100 to
200 bushels per day of wheat, and 400 to 500 of
oats. It is very convenient for those who follow
Threshing, and for two or more farmers to own in
company j it is more \ convenient to move than any
machine in use. The Machine stands on the wag-
on while ' threshing—the Power is loaded on the
same-wagon in moving—two horses are sufficient
to move it j it will save enough labor in threshing
2000 bushels to pay its qxtra cost. It will thresh
in the field or bya stack as conveniently as in a barn.
The cylinder and concave can readily, be adjusted
soas to thresh with equal facility both tough and dry
grain. Iti is free from the complication and liability
to get out of order of other machines of the kind,
and of less .cost—price $lOO,OO. _

Power, •
Wagon attached if ordered, 40,00
Improved Thresher and Shaker, 45,00

Machine makers supplied on the most reasonably
terms. Powers made by wholesale by 1. W. Groff,
Lancaster, Pa. Threshers, Machines, &c., made
and for sale by Jeffrey Smedley,,Columbia, Paf

All orders directed to the subscriber, at Lancas-
ter, Pa.. !will be promptly attended to-

SAMUEL PELTON, Jr.
tf2o

Summer Hats! Summer Hats!
ERBEN & BROTHER,

' National House Building
, North Queen Street,

HAVE now in store a complete assortment of
SUMMER HATS,

embracing all kinds and qualities. New style Al-
■boni Braid Hats, China Pearl, Leghorn, Panama,
coarse and fine Palm Leaf}£anada Straw, and all
other kinds for Mens’, childrens’ wear,
cheap. . a —ALSO,—
Sup. Black Cashmerettes for summer wear; French,
English and American Cloths,all shades and prices;
Doe Skin Cassimeres, Summer Cassimeres and
Linen Drillings. .

’MARSEILLES VESTINGS
in every variety; splendid Silk Vestings, new
designs; sup. Black Satins, Summer Pant Stuff,
Cravats, Collars, Hdkfs., Suspenders, Gloves, Hob-
ieryi&c., &c. ' CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
National Mouse Building, North Queen st., Lan’r.

June 3 19

THE CHEAP PARASOL DEPOT.
, TO THE LADIES!

CHARLES M. ERBEN & BROTHER,
National House Building, North Queen Street,

INVITE the attention of Ladies to their fashion-
able and very cheap assortment of;

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTS, *

of all kinds and qualities, including lined and
watered.

LADIES LOOK HERE!
Real beautiful Chene Silk,Plain and Figured and

Changeable Silk, Plain and Fringed Turc Satin
Parasols, all selling rapidly at

ERBEN’S CHEAP STORE,
National House Building, North Queen at., Lan’r.

may 13
PAPER HANGING.

REMOVAL.
HOWELL & BROTHERS,

No. 142 Chesnut street , above 6th, Philadelphia ,

Manufacturers and importers of'paper
HANGINGS, have removed to their new

building, No. 142 Chesnut street, above Sixth, op-
posite the Theatre, where they are prepared to ex-
hibit the most extensive stock of Paper Hangings
in the United States, including every variety from
the lowest priced, articles to the finest gold and
velvet decorations, all of which they will sell at
the lowest rates. [jane 3-19-6 m

♦ Rich Mantilla SUks.
ERBEN & BROTHER,

HAVE just opened a great variety of handsome
Silks, suitable for Mantillas.

. CHANGEABLE SILKS FOR MANTILLAS.
Rich Changeable Silks, Black, Watered and

Glossy Black Silk'and Turc Satins for Dresses,
Mantillas, and Scarfs, cheap.

ALSO,—
Black Silk Laces and Fringes, Lace Veils, Emb.
Cambric Hdkfa.,Capes, Spencers, Collars,&c., &c.

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
National House Building, North Queen street.
may 13 - 16

Teachers’ Convention.

THE Teachers ofiancaster County are earnestly
requested to meet in Convention, at thepublic

hause of Wit. J. Steeee, in the city of Lancaster,
on Saturday the 2nd day of Augutt next, for the
purpose of transacting business of the utmost inf-
portance to Teachers and the commuuity.

MANY TEACHERS.
20-td

the papers of Lancaster city and county
favorable to the cause of Education, will please
.publish‘till day of meeting.

Baths! Baths! Bathing!

JAMESCROSS respectfully informshis numerous
customers and thepublic in general, that he has

opened a splendid
BATHING ESTABLISHMENT ,

in connection with his SHAVING and HAIR CUT-
TING SALOON, where can be had HOT & COLD
BATHS, whi6h are always ready from from 6
o’clock in the morning until ten at night, and. on
Sunday morning from 5 until 9.

Remember the location—N. W. Corner of Centre
Square, next door to T. & H.Baumgardner’s Store.

Lancaster, June 10. Sfl-tf
Estate ofAbraham Bachman,

Bequeathed to his Executor in trustfor Maria Zook.
In the Orphans’ Court ot the County ofLancaster.

WHEREAS John Reist, Trustee'under the will
of the said Abraham Hackman, of Maria

Zook, did on the ninth day of June, 1851, file in
the Office of the Clerk of said Court, his account
of the said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Courthave appoint-
ed the 3d Monday, of September, 1851, for the
confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, BENJ’N KAUFFMAN, Clerk 0. C.
Clerk’s Office, Lan. June 17. 21-4 t

Estate of Abm. HaversticU, dec’d.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Abra-
ham Haveristick, late of West Earl township,

Lancaster cqunty, dec’d. having been issued to the
subscribers: AU persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them, without de-
lay, properly authenticated for settlement, toeither
of the undersigned.

CHRISTIAN B. HESS,
WestLampeter Twp.

JACOB GOOD, Martic.
ABNER HAVERSTICK,

Conestoga.june 3 6t*-19]

Estate ofArthur Armstrong, deed.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Arthur

Armstrong, late of this city, having been
granted to the undersigned: All persons indebted
to said estate are : requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to either or
the undersigned Executors.

A. G. HELFENSTEINf
P. G. EBERMAS.

6t-22Lancaster, jane 21.

:
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For theCare or '

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH.

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
- CONSUMPTION.

Amohgi ihe numerous discoveries Science has
made in this generation to facilitate the business
of life—increase its enjoyment, and even prolong
the terar of human existence, none cutbe named

1of more realvdoe to mankind, than this eontnbn-
tirin ofChemistry to the Healing Art. A vast trial
ofits virtues throughout this broad country, has

proven beyond a doubt, that no medicine or com-
bination' ofmedicinea yet inown, can so surely
control ‘and cure the numerous varieties of pulmo-
nary disease which have hitherto swept from our

midst thousands and thousands every year* In*
deed; there is noyr abundant reason to believe a
Remedy has at length been found which can be re-
lied onto cure the most dangerous affections of the
lungs.' Our space here will not permit :us to pub-
lish any-proportion ofthe cures affected by its use,
but we would present cthe following opinions of
eminent men,.and. refer farther inquiry to the cir-
cular which the Agents below named, will always
be pleased to furnish free, wherein are foil partic-
ulars, and indisputable proof of these facta.
From the President of Amherst Col-

LEGE, THE CELEBRATED
PROFESSOR HITCHCOCK.

cc James C. Ayer—Sir: I have used yourCheeky

Pectoral in'my pwn case of deep seated Bronchi-
tis, aud am satisfied from its chemical constitution,
that it is an admirable compound for the relief of
laryngial and bronchial difficulties. Ifmy opinion
as to its superior character can be of any service,

you are at liberty to use it as you think proper.
EDWARD HITCHCOCK, L. L. D.,

, From the widely celebrated
PROFESSOR SILLIMAN, M. D., L. L. D., PRO-

FESSOR OF CHEMISTRY, MINERALOGY,
&C., YALE COLLEGE, MEMBER OF

THE LIST. HIST. MED. PHIL.
ANIJ SCIENTIFIC SOCIE-

TIES OF AMERICA AND EUROPE.
« Ideem the Chxrey Pectoe4L an admirable

compoßition from some of the best articles in the
Materia Medica, and a eery effective remedy for
the class of disaeseß it is intended to cure.”
. New Haven, Ct., Nov. 1, 1849.

MAJORPATTISON, President of the S. C. Sen-
ate, steles he has used the Cheesy Pectoeal with
wonderful success, to cure an inflammationof the
lungs.

.

From one of the first Physicians
in Maine.

Dr. J. C. Ayer, Dowell.—Dear Sir : I am now
constantly using your Cherry Pectoral in my
practice, and prefer it to any other medicine for
pulmonary complaints. From observation of many
severe cases, I am convinced it will cure coughs,
colds, and diseases of the lungs, that have put to
defiance all other remedies.

I invariably recommend its use in cases of con-
sumption, and consider it much the best remedy
known for that disease.

Respectfully yours,
I. S. CUSHMAN, M.D.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER t practi-?
cal Chemist, Lowell, Maas.

Sold by JOHN F. LONG,
3 C. A. AEINITSH,

J. W. RAWLINS,
Lancaster.July 1, 23]

The World’s Fair!
TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT

AS many of our citizens will not be able, on; ac-
count of business and other matters, to visit

London during the exhibition of the World’s Inge-
nuity the proprietors of the
LANCASTER HALLOOF FASHION,~

J.RATHFON & WM. HENSLER,
(successors to Jos. Gormley) havenow on hand the
largest and cheapest stock of elegant Clothing
(New -Spring Styles) ever offered to the public,
which they are determined to sell at extremely low
prices.

They are determined to maintain the confidence
of theiT friends, and have exerted all their endeavors
to bring out a splendid stock of Clothingfor this
season, and by their superior facilities in the pur-
chase of their cloths, the immense -number of ex-
cellent workmenemployed, and the talent displayed
in the cutting department, they can offer elegant
cloth Dress and Frock Coats from $5 to 912,00,
fine Satin Vests $1,50 to $3, black and fancy Cassi-
mere Pants $2 to $5; light Summer Clothing in
endless variety, and at corresponding low prices.
Visit the extensive establishment of Rathfon and
Hensler and secure a saving ofat least 30 percent,
on your purchases. Our aim is,to please and ac-
commodate all ; and-in order to do this we manu-

facture clothing at almost every price. Sellingfor
cash only enables us fo offer clothing at a very
trifling advance. Our motto is

« SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.”
We are confident that an examination by you is

all that is necessary to confirm what we tnay say,
and secure your custom. Also a full assortment of
piece goods on hand, which will be made to order

-in the best manner at the rates as ready made, and
warranted to give satisfaction.

We have secured the servicesof Mr. JOSEPH H.
FERGUSON, long known to the public as an ex-
perienced cutter. Mr. Ferguson has been for a
number of years in connection with some ol the
most fashionable MerchantTailoring establishments
in the Western Cities, and is fully confident that
everything emanating from his hands will be done
in the best style.

Rathfon & Hensler avail themselves of this occa-
sion to return their sincere thanks to their friends
for tho very liberal patronage heretofore received,
and hope to merit a continuance of their favors.

RUMORS !

Open your ears ; for which if you will stop
The vent of hearing, when loud rumor speaks !

Shakespeare.

' ’Tis strange—’tis very wonderful !
That Rumor once the truth should speak ;

Astonishing the multitude
To see her play so strange a freak—

But if in doubt you have indulged,
You’ll bid your bosom doubt no more,

It you’ll but take the time to cal!
At Rathfon & Hensler’s Store.

The niOßt fastidious there will find
Clothes suited to their taste and mind’,

The best and cheapest ever made,
. Of every fashion, every shade;

Just call and see, you’ll find forsooth,
That Rumor sometimes speaks the truth.

’Tis rumored that RATHFON & HENSLER’S
HALL OF FASHION can produce the greatest va-
riety,, best made, and cheapest Clothing in the city
of Lancaster. That’s the place , Gentlemen, that’s
the place to get your money back. Call and see
them. {fr-Dbn’t forget the place. The Lancaster
Hall of Fashion, North Queen street, next door to
the National House, and the third door South of
Orange. • , [june 3-19

LADIES! LADIES!! LADIES!!!

YOUR attention isrespectfully invited —Mantil-
las, Visittes, Mantillas. Mantilla silks, plain

and watered India silks, plaid and striped fine
printed Foulards, yard wide. Small plaid and pin
striped Silks, rich figured and plaid Silks, Berges
and Grenadines, Poplins, figr’d and plain—all
shades, Lawns and French Jaconet, thin material
lor evening dresses, dotted swiss, mull, book mus-

lin, pink blue and buff dotts, silk parasols, para-
sols, parasols 50 cts, to $2,50, black silk lace-for
Trimming, mull and book muslins, a good article
for 12* cts. worth 25 cts., Fine striped and plaid
mus’ins. /*. .

The above goods in connection with all kinds of

Summmer wear, we are now offering at great
bargains, much below their original price.

* ’ THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.
Sign of the Golden Eagle, Corner ofEast King

and Centre Square.

JUST RECEIVED
, i case light prints worth 10 cts. selling for 6±.

1 case black and White “

1 case blue and orange, “ 8 cts.
1 case bleached and unbleached muslins, extra

eood for 6} cts. At tho Golden Eagle.
THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.

tf*2o

Encourage your own Mechanics.
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

YENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
tern and finish, are manufactured a* *e **

.

*

liahment of the undersigned, whose »h°P ~

found immediately in the rear ofVankanan (form

erly Scbofield-s) hotel.
of wooiof the smoothest

The blinds arc .j. an( j- a , ,h ort order and
and most dura S h<j aablcriber having had con-

“ad I
Mo Moerience in the manufactureofVenitian

BHnS thfp People of Uti. city and county can de-

oend upon Earing any work they may order, ere-

“SJllJSdf repaired and trimmed^, o

““aprillfi , 12

Fine Table Oil.
5 BASKETS of Damion Bordeaux Table Oil, a

very choice article. Just received andTor sale
at ' ' CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S
Medicinal,Drag and Chemical Store, No. 13,East

King streetjLancaater. I jnne 17-21

; ciuiShn iii innniK’i..
THE ■ul»3cTib&‘ is ‘cbrirtahidy'receiving Urge

■uppHesofHardware,'Ctrtlery,-Ba3dlery, &c«,
’&c,, ’direct from |he•manufacturers/of the.- United
States .£urppe--hencethe saying ofone or -
'two profit*/enablMpim to otfer incUiceiDents eqoal
to the’besthousea U'PhHadelphfaor New York.
Penons commencfiig Hoosebeep-

Ing willfind,a’fulf;assortnaent<)feTersjliiiig
intheHardware: line/ /embracing,CJsi)’d R
WA £-E , which he mjjnuUotitfea.QfsupeTidr
quality and sella at unprecedented low,'rate.q*

Carpenters and Builders, WSI fipd\a .
•Ml assortment of the most approved abides in

the Hardware line, embracing. .Glass,.Paint,
, &c., and at prices that mast ensure a contin-

uance of their patronage.
Cabinet Makers, Will find a fall assort- >

ment ofgoods w their line, including all kinds .
of Hardware, Bed Pins, Mahogany Veneers,
Moulding, Fret Work, Rosets, &0., &c.

Coach Mahers.—The subscriber is*fully
prepared to meet their wants with a stock of
Hardware, embracing '-finished Bolts; Mai,
Castings, Springs, Axles, Bands, Spokes, Shafts
and Fellows, Hydes,Patent Leather,Laces, See.

Saddlers, Will find that his assortment and
prices furnish advantages that cannot • fail to
ensure a continuance of their patronage.

Smiths and Machinists, Will find no
difficulty in selecting such sizes oflron, Steel,
Anvils, Vises, Bellows, Serew Plates,. Files,
&c., his stock being very large and tertns ac-'
commndating.

Farmers, Willfind a complete assortment in
the Hardwareline, embracing Chains,Ploughs,
Grain. Cradles, Forks,. Scythes, Clover and
Timothy Seed, Bags, &c.,&c., and prices shall
be such as will insure a continuance of their
very liberal patronage. *

Merchants, May rest assured that any ar-
ticles in the Hardware line required by them
will be furnished at prices that will make it
their interest to give him the preference over
the Philadelphia and New York markets.

Stoves. The most extensive .variety and of
approved kinds, at manufacturers*prices. •.

Malls and Iron.—The subscriber has the
agency of the Duncannon Works for the sale
of their Nails and Iron, and is at all times pro*
paired to receive orders and furnish them fti the (
factory prices. He has also aMI assortment
of Colemanville Nails.

Guns and Pistols, Rock and Gun Powder,
Safety Fues by the piece or barrelj Lead Pipe,
Wire Spelter, Zinc, Tin, &c., on the most
favorable terms.

Clever. Timothy and Flax Seed
WANTED, for which the highest price will be
given in cash

may 13-16-3m]
GEO. M. STEINMAN,

West King st., Lancaster,

GOOD things:

THE subscriber takes this method of informing
his friends and the public in general, that he

still continues the
CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT BUSINESS,

at the OLD STAND, No. 6, East King street, where
he will be pleased to accommodate all who may
favor him with, their custom. Having employed a
workman of decided superiority from Europe, he
is prepared to furnish all articles in hie line, m the
most splendid style—Pound and Fruit Cakes orna-
mented in the most superior manner with Temples,
Altars of Hymen, Flower Baskets, Boquets, &c.,
&c., suitable for wedding, evening or dinner par*
ties, &c.

Cakes.—His .assortment is the most varied
and extensive ofany in the city. They can bo Had -
fresh every day.

Confectionaries, of many new and ap- .
proved kinds, wholesale and retail.

Ice Creams.—Having made various alte-
rations and improvements in his Saloons, they will ,
be found, if not “ ne plus ultra,” at least as neat,
commodious, and well ventilated as any in this city.
As to the creams which he shall furnish, he challenges
competition in the quality, variety and .richness of
flavor, as he intends, during the season, to intro-
duce several new kinds heretofore only manufac-
tured in the larger cities.

Water Ices, a delicacy never before offered
in this place. In introducing, for the first time, to
the Lancaster public, this truly delicious article,
the subscriber feels assured that it requires but to
be known to render it one of the most popular
luxuries of the season. At his establishment it will
be made by a person who, from experience and
practice, is a perfect master of his business, and »

therefore the public may rely upon being supplied
with a superior article

JOHN L. KEFFER.
16-tfLancaster, May 6

Opposed to all Monopolies!

THE subscribers have placed on the State Road;
an entire new line of passenger Cars, called

OUR LINE
These Cars have no superior in point of slyle,

comfort and convenience. They have all the mod-
ern improvements, and are No. 1 m every sense of
the word. This Line leaves

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
tevery day at 1U o’clock, A. IVI. (except the Sab-
bath) for Lancaster, Columbia, York and Harrisburg,
and on its return leaves Herr’s hotel, Columbia, at
12; Lancaster at 121, and Downingtown at 2 o’clock,
P. M., and arrives at Philadelphia at 4 o’clock, in
time to take the eastern line at 5 o’clock for New
York. '

The cars are attached to the Way Tram, and
run in the rear, which gives them a decided pre-
ference over any other cars in case of a collision
or a run off, which under the beat of management
will sometimes occur. • Our passengers and cars
must, from their position in the train, be compara-
tively free from danger.

The subscribers are aware of the monstrous
monopoly against which they havo to contend, but
they are determined to encounter it, and relying
upon the encouragement of all who are opposed to
monopolies‘and in favor of low rates of fare, they
will run this line at the followingrates,' viz :

THREE CENTS PER MILE,
no more nor no leas, under any circumstances.
These are the lowest rates at which passengers can
be carried over the road under the present rates of
toll, charged by the State, which arc two cents per
mile on each passenger, and $4,92 on each car.

Jii order that our friends may not mistake “OUR
LINE,” we give the color of the cars, which is
true .blue, and ask the patronage of a generous
Dublic to sustain us in our undertaking.v DAVID MILLER & CO.

14-tf

Newspapers and Periodicals.

JUST received a large stock of the famous - -BROTHER JONATHANS,
containing about seventy beautiful illustrations with .
a large amount of instructive and interesting read-
ing matter, to be had by the'single, dozen or hun-
dred copies. Price only cents.

tt Gleasons Pictoral Drawing Room Companion,”
one of the moßt beautiful newspapers in the world,
and printed in a style suitable for binding, each num-

ber containg 6or 8 beautiful engravings. Subscri-
bers taken, and single copies sold.

The Boston Museum, a large and splendid sheet,
Subscription price l only $2,00 a year.

Also, The Flag of our Union.
« Star Spangled Banner.
“ Saturday Evening Post.
i( Yankee Blade.
t* Dollar Newspaper.
“ Scientific American.

Home Journal.
<( New York Tribune.
“ Weekly Herald.
n Ner/ York Police Gazette.
<< Arthurs Home Gazette^

All the above can be had, together with' all the
mohthly periodicals in the union, and as well as all
the foreign reviews and magazines, can be had at
the cheap book storo of

may 27 tf-18] W. H. SPANGLER.

Saddlery and Coachware*

THE subscribers have just received a general
assortment of Saddlery and Coachwfcre, em-

bracing the latest styles of
EL&I&HESS „

Saddle and Gig Trees, Stirrups, Girth Webb, Hog
and Buck Skins, _____

FANCY ENAMELED LEATHER
DeerpHATENT IRON AXLES AND HUBS,
Spokfes, Felloes, Bent Shafts, Malleable Pasting.,
Moss, Coach Laces,’ Hob Bands, Patent Leather,
Enamelled Oil Top Hides, Head and CuriamLmmg,
Carriage and Fire Bolts, &c„ Stc , all ofwhich are

offered at Philadelphia prices at the new and cheap
Hardware Store, North Queen street, between
Shober’s and Van Kanan’s hotels.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKRR.
may 20 > . '

Conestoga Foundry for Bent. ,

THE Foundry of the subscriber, at GRAEFF’S
LANDING* on the Conestoga,near the city of

Lancaster, and now in the occupancy of Mr. C.
Kieffeb, will be for rent from the Ist day of April
next. Therevis a water

* power of abobt 16 feet,
which might readily be increased to 18 feet-—ren-
dering it suitable for almost any business requiring
such power.

'

The large Brick Ware Homeadjoining the Foun-
dry will be rented with it.

The Conestoga being navigable that distance and
above it, Iron and Coal can be delivered without
any trouble, at the very doof? '

For terms, enquire of (lnnkeeper)
residing on the premises, oiLof the subscriber, in
Manor township. MATTHIAS GRAEFF.

may 6 *5l 15-tf

SHARON SLEEPER,

Umbrella & Parasol Manufactory,
No* 341-Market Street, Next door above lQfft
:^..,BtreetySouth side , PHILADELPHIA,

*TVT2|&LEBONEfor Dresses, Corsets, &c.; .Rat-
jjpt&n forCoach Makers, Plumbers, Builders, fee.

Flounces and other Trimming Pinked andGoffeld.
I s^All REPAIRS at&ffded to pertaining to the.
I Umsbxela Business. . [Juno 3-19-3®

-'r :


